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Agenda

● Review and approval of 2019 General Membership Meeting minutes
● Review of 2019-20 Springfield Station Board Activities
● Financial Report & Budget Approval
● Update on the Tennis and Basketball Courts Project
● Election of 2020-21 Springfield Station Board of Directors
● Open Discussion

To minimize time gathered the following items are included in the presentation packet but will not be covered at the 
meeting:

● Capital Improvement Plan Review
● Housing Market Update



The HOA’s Primary Activities

● Maintain and upgrade all common areas and grounds.
● Collect dues and ensure all members are in good-standing.
● Carry liability insurance on all Common Property.
● Enforce the Bylaws and Covenants.
● Resolve issues brought to the attention of the Board.
● The HOA does not settle disputes between neighbors or enforce Fairfax County’s Regulations.
● Comply with State and Federal laws:

○ IRS (taxes)
○ Homeowners’ Disclosure Packets
○ Chesapeake Bay Watershed Act & Fairfax County restrictions



Accomplishments

● Annual Membership Dues
○ Period: June 1st - May 31st
○ 183 members
○ 34 members took advantage of the ability to 

pay online.
● Leaf removal from common areas and trail 

maintenance.
● Maintenance on path stairs, rails and bridge.
● Removed dead/downed trees in common areas.
● SSHOA Community Brick Wall at the Arley & 

Sydenstricker Entrance:  
○ Gazebo roof was replaced (capital expense) 
○ Landscape clean-up and flower planting 

(Joyce Giuliani).
● SSHOA Message Board (John Giuliani and Vicky 

Johnson)



Special thank you to a 
group of extraordinary 
volunteers

Mary Chastine 

Taylor Chastine

Joyce Giuliani

Jim Klein

Patty Klein

Myrna Meling

- Secure backstops to basketball posts (Jim Klein).
- Attach new basketball nets (Jim Klein).
- Repair steps leading to court area (Jim Klein).
- Trimmed trees encroaching onto court area (Jim Klein).
- Remove leaf debris along sides of court area (Jim Klein).
- Filled in open cracks within court area (Jim Klein).
- Rebuild and paint bench in court area (Jim Klein).
- Cut down dead red tip photinias trees in front of court 
area and truck limbs to the landfill
(Taylor Chastine & Jim Klein).
- Built platforms on remaining tree stumps 
(Jim Klein).
- Potted plants on platforms & ground plantings 
(Patty Klein, Joyce Giuliani, Mary Chastine, 
& Myrna Meling).



Financial Report
Transparency, Accountability, Accuracy



Financial Activities Overview

• SSHOA accounts are both with BB&T
• We have two accounts:

• Checking: normal operations such as deposits for HOA dues and expenses such as lawn service
• Savings: Mini-court funds

• Capital Improvement fund is an administrative reservation of funds, held within the SSHOA checking account
• BB&T publishes their statements with “as of” date for end of month
• Treasurer balances the checkbook monthly upon receipt and prepares financial report for the board, which is 

distributed via email
• Each expense and income item is coded for annual report
• All checks must be double-signed
• Two sources of income: annual dues and HOA disclosure documents



SSHOA Checking (Main)—EOM Aug 2020 



Checking



BB&T Website Screenshot Reconciliation



Mini Court Details

Note: The two transfers 
of $936 each are for 
2019 (which was not 
done last year) and for 
2020. 
The $0.03 difference 
from bank statement to 
fund summary is due to a 
rounding error in the 
distribution formula



Capital Fund Expenditures—CY2020



Status of 2020 Budget vs Spending

Remaining Treasurer Action Items:
• Reduce Mini Court balance for 3A by distribution amount of $3,209.34
• Transfer $3,209.34 from Mini Court savings account to General SSHOA checking for 3A 

distribution 
• Realign $12,193.08 into Capital Improvement Fund for CY2020 contribution (stays within 

SSHOA checking account)



Proposed 2021 Budget



Report on Tennis/BasketBall 
Courts Common Area



2020 Report on Tennis (Sport) Court Area

8733 Arley Drive,  
Springfield, VA  22153

Fairfax County, VA

Notes:

4D 30A
Pohick Creek  Springfield

This map is intended for reference purposes  only. 
Fairfax County does not provide any  guarantee of the 
accuracy or completeness  regarding the map 

information.

0 71
141 

Feet

Map produced: 5/30/2018

tennis (sport) court area  110’ x 
123 ‘ = 13,530 sq ft

Arley Drive

basketball area
51’ x 86’ = 4,386 sq ft

light green shading
= Resource Protection Area



Background & History of Plans – Part I

The Problem:
The basketball and tennis courts are original (1971) and have  deteriorated with multiple cracks in 
the asphalt and dilapidated chain  link fencing. The cracks in the tennis courts are caused by the 
existence  of five feet of uncontrolled fill beneath the courts.

Options from 2010 Engineering Study by Geo-Env:
1) Complete refurbishment of both tennis courts. 2010 cost $122,500.
2) Refurbishment to one tennis court. 2010 cost $92,100.
3) Remove courts and return to grass. 2010 cost $72,000.

Previous General Membership Meeting:
Voted to maintain a multi-purpose court. But insufficient funds to  proceed. Dues were 
increased to build up a fund.



Background & History of Plans – Part II

Conservation Issue:
In 2017 learned of new requirements imposed by Fairfax County. The courts lie  within a Resource 

Protection Area (RPA) and is thereby subject to many  environmental regulations from Fairfax County 

and the Chesapeake Bay  Watershed Act that require:

- Rough Grading Plan (RGP) for work that disturbs > 2,500 sq ft.

- Resource Protection Area Exemption

- Water Quality Impact Assessment.

Opportunity:
The Virginia Conservation Assistance Program (VCAP) offers a reimbursement  for removal of existing 

asphalt and return to grass at $2.50 per sq ft, up to  4,000 sq ft = $10,000.



General Membership Meeting 2019 – Part I

Three previous options for the court area were reviewed.
1) Refurbishment of two courts. Estimated 2019 cost $165,00 (3% inflation/yr),  but one firm suggested 

more like $200,000.
2) Refurbishment to one court. Estimated 2019 cost $124,000.
3) Remove courts and return to grass. Estimated 2019 cost $97,000.

RGP engineering plan for County would be an additional cost.  Refurbishment costs are outstripping 
total saved funds (about $110,000).  Another option was outlined at that meeting:

4) Remove basketball court ($10,000 reimbursement via VCAP).
Limit refurbishment of tennis court area to repave with milling and a new fence,  and paint a basketball 
court with two nets in the repaved area. It was noted  that this is not a permanent fix, but existing courts 
had 49 yrs of use.
My rough estimated cost $90,000.



General Membership Meeting 2019 – Part II

A “lively” discussion ensued ending with consideration of two affordable  directions: Option 3 
(replace court area with grass) and Option 4 (repave  court area and new fence). The SSHOA 
Board asked for direction from  the assembled membership.

The motion “in favor of the space to include general purpose courts” was  made, seconded, and 
approved by vote.

Plan A from draft of minutes:
(a) Remove existing basketball court and return to grass.
(b) Resurface existing tennis court area to a multi-purpose including a  painted basketball court 

with two nets and an unmarked area  (possible lines & a wall could be added later).
(c) Both areas to include milling and a 2” new top asphalt coat.
(d) Trees around court to be removed (except Crepe/Crape Myrtles).
(e) New fence with wind-shield.



General Membership Meeting 2019 – Part III

The membership specified this option as their preference and authorized  the Board to engage 
with vendors to determine cost of implementation.  Motion made and seconded that:

“The Board is authorized to spend $75,000 -$90,000 (including necessary  fees, permits) on Plan 
A. If the costs exceed $90,000 a special general  membership meeting will be convened to 
discuss the project and a  special assessment or increase in dues.”



Proposed Plan A



Actions and Expenditures to Date (>60 emails)

● 09/08/2019 contacted seven firms and three responded
DeMarr Engineering had the most thorough reply 

including RGP & VCAP management.
● 10/10/2019 in person meeting with Blake DeMarr at 

court area ($250.00).
● 10/15/2019 proposal from DeMarr Eng. for the 

engineering paperwork.
● 03/12/2020 SSHOA signed agreement for proposal from 

DeMarr Eng.
Invoiced to present date 9/20 ($10,352.50)

● 04/16/2020 five documents from DeMarr Eng for 
County submittal:

Springfield Station Rough Grading Plan (RGP) = 5 architectural size 
drawings;
Resource Protection Area (RPA) exemption letter;
IRS W-9 form;
Virginia Conservation Assistance Program (VCAP) application  for 
reimbursement of asphalt removal of basketball court area;
Water Quality Impact Assessment Application.

● 04/29/2020 revised documents based on Board 
comments.

● 05/01/2020 submittal to County.
● 05/08/2020 County fee for first review of the RGP 

($903.00).
● 06/22/2020 County required a Tree Preservation 

Plan, change order ($2,100)
● 07/15/2020 revised RGP submitted to County and 

fee ($516.52).
● 07/22/2020 submitted VCAP application for 

reimbursement of asphalt removal.
● 07/31 – 08/31/2020 three bids received for work.

● total expenditures to date:  $14,122.02



Images from Documents prepared by DeMarr Engineering

plus 7 more large engineering drawings  available on the SSHOA 
website.

Virginia Conservation
Assistance Program (VCAP)  application form for reimbursement

plus 2 more sheets.



Comparison of Bids

EE
Lyons north

& south  
posts

profile mill  seal 
joint  2“ asphalt
include short
trail paths

$59,695

DeMarr
and  footings

$33,450

Gossum  &    
Costello fill cracks tack

coat 2” asphalt
$27,300
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Board voted to accept the Bid from EE Lyons

8/26/2020

Proposal

Rolling Valley PCL, Tennis 

Court

Description:
Install E&S, Remove Chain-link 

Fence on North & South Sides, 

Remove Basketball Court  Grade old 

Basketball Court per plan, add soil, 

Profile Mill surface of tennis court, 

Patch Cracks  Install 2" SM-9.5 over 

entire Court, Add two 4' Ramps from 

Trail to Tennis Court

DateE.E. LYONS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.
Contracting: All Site Work, Excavation, Pipe, Concrete, Asphalt, Slurry Seal, Equipment Rental



Remaining Actions & Expenditures

Waiting for final approval by County and acceptance of  VCAP application before work can proceed.

Seek bids for new fence and, as a cost saving measure,  save as many fence posts as possible.
Install basketball court with two hoops and painted lines.  

Total expenditures:
RGP & VCAP engineering + County permit fees: $14,122.02
final invoice to DeMarr: $337.50  
Demo and repaving of court area: $59,695
New chain link fence & replacement posts (estimate): $20,000  
Painted basketball court and two posts with nets: ??
County bond for land development: $5,000  
County stormwater drainage fee: $308

$99,462.52+??
future VCAP reimbursement: -$10,000
return of bond:   -$5,000

$84,462.52+??
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The End Result

$85,000 - $90,000



Elections



Nominations
Stephen Buckner

Geoff Ballou 

Dan Germain  

John Giuliani

Vicky Johnson

Manny Pablo

Jon Carlo Trujillo 

Springfield Station 
Homeowners’ Association, Inc

2020 - 2021 
Board of Directors 
● The affairs of this Corporation shall be managed by a 

Board of from three (3) to nine (9) directors.
● Officers are elected by the Board
● Meet quarterly



Housing Market 
Update

Average Selling Price: $618,000

Average number of years owned: 16

Biggest Profit: $477,885

Model Type Date Sold Price
CHELSEA 2 Story 5/30/19 $645,000

CHELSEA 2 Story 8/31/20 $595,000

CHELSEA 2 Story 6/15/20 $676,500

CHELSEA II 2 Story* 4/1/20 $525,000

CHELSEA II 2 Story 6/5/19 $646,000

CHELSEA III 2 Story 10/11/19 $617,500

CHELSEA III 2 Story 5/1/19 $656,000

JAMES I Split Foyer 4/17/19 $600,000

JAMES II Split Foyer 8/8/19 $610,000

JAMES II Split Foyer 6/11/19 $557,000

WINDSOR Split Level 2-Levels 1/22/19 $580,000

WINDSOR II Split Level 2-Levels 8/5/19 $590,000

WINDSOR II Split Level 2-Levels 3/11/20 $650,000

* Distressed Property



Other Items?


